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Theodora Scarato,MSW - Local Government and Community Actions 

 Science behind health effects from 5G and wireless 
 How federal government agencies have failed us 
 Local government pushback strategies 

Theodora Scarato is the executive director of Environmental Health Trust (EHT), one of the leading scientific 
environmental health organizations working on 5G, small cells and cell phone radiation. EHT publishes 
research, presents to policymakers, and develops educational campaigns on these focus areas. EHT 
maintains the world's largest database on protective international policy related to electromagnetic radiation. 

Scarato brings her background as a clinical social worker to EHT, having directed intensive therapy 
programs in special education schools. 

Devra Lee Davis, PhD, MPH -Science on 5G and Wireless Radiation 

 Science the industry doesn't want you to know 
 Impact of millimeter waves on your health 
 Exposing the industry playbook 

Dr. Devra Davis is president and founder of the Environmental Health Trust, and is an award-winning, 

internationally renowned scientist and founding director of the Board on Environmental Studies and Toxicology 

of the National Academies of Sciences. She is also a current visiting professor of medicine in Israel and 

Turkey. Davis is the author of When Smoke Ran Like Water (a National Book Award Finalist), The Secret 

History of the War on Cancer, and Disconnect—The Truth About Cell Phone Radiation, What Industry Has 

Done to Hide It, and How to Protect Your Family.  

 

Sharon Goldberg,MD - Science About Wireless and 5G 

 EMFs, diabetes, mental illness and suicide  
 Refuting industry and government statements 
 Common misconceptions about EMFs 

Sharon Goldberg, MD, is an internal medicine physician with an interest in the health effects of 
electromagnetic fields. Her background includes 15 years as an academic hospital medicine physician and 
medical educator responsible for the training of medical students and resident physicians at teaching hospitals 
in New York and at the University of Miami. Dr. Goldberg’s clinical interests include dietary, lifestyle and 
environmental modifications in complex chronic disease. She has co-authored publications in the fields of 
dietary supplementation, autonomic nervous system assessment and nutritional epidemiology. She is also an 
editorial board member of Electromagnetic Biology and Medicine. 

 

 

https://app.box.com/s/3ns191r6ic88vawb6fv7w2f0oi9boh2d
https://app.box.com/s/ab5crwaga94au8hr72jsh062usq1p5u1
https://app.box.com/s/3mmk1kkgbsea0r35bplms2gzpfeat8hi
https://app.box.com/s/3mmk1kkgbsea0r35bplms2gzpfeat8hi


 
Martin Pall,PhD - How Wireless Causes Harm (Part 1) 

 9 different areas of harm from wireless 
 Chemical process behind the harmful biological effects 
 Why 5G is more dangerous than its predecessors 

Martin Pall,PhD - 5 Most Critical Areas of Harm (Part 2) 

 Most startling ways 5G damages your health 
 High urgency to solve this meta-problem 
 Possible role of EMFs in wildfire ignition 

Martin Pall is professor emeritus of biochemistry and basic medical sciences at Washington State University 
(WSU). He earned his PhD in biochemical genetics from Caltech, and was on the faculty of WSU for many 
years before “retiring” in 2008. Since then he has published numerous papers on wireless radiation effects. Dr. 
Pall’s research has focused most on 9 different categories of effects of wireless radiation: neurological and 
neuropsychiatric effects, cellular DNA damage, cell death, endocrine effects, cancer, cardiac effects, very 
early onset Alzheimer’s and other dementias. One of his most valuable contributions is describing, in detail, 
the main mechanism by which these effects are produced. 

Magda Havas,PhD - Extensive Biological Effects of EMFs and 5G 

 Rise of "electro-hypersensitivity" 
 Impact of EMFs on your health 
 Simple solutions to protect your home 

Dr. Magda Havas is professor emeritus at Trent School of the Environment and Centre for Health Studies at 

Trent University in Peterborough, Canada. She does research on the biological effects of electromagnetic 

pollution and on the beneficial effects of electrotherapies. She is co-author of Public Health SOS: The Shadow 

Side of the Wireless Revolution. Dr. Havas is internationally recognized for her early work on acid rain and 

metal pollution and for her current research in the area of electromagnetic pollution and electromagnetic 

therapy. 

Claire_Edwards - Unlocking Hidden Potential of the 5G Crisis 

 UN responses and other governing agencies  
 Propaganda programs (and how to counter them!) 
 5G as a community-catalyzing event in our world 

Claire Edwards worked for the United Nations as an editor and trainer in intercultural writing from 1999 to 

2017. She warned the UN Secretary-General about the dangers of 5G during a meeting with UN staff in May 

2018, calling for a halt to its rollout at UN duty stations. She edited and co-authored the International Appeal to 

Stop 5G on Earth and in Space 

 

Cece_Doucette - Protecting Our Children 

 How to educate elected and school officials 
 Overcoming communication barriers and fears 
 Connecting with community members and leaders 

With a master's in technical and professional writing and a bachelor's in communication studies, Cece 

Doucette is a technical and professional writer by trade, who helped the first public school in the United States 

adopt Best Practices for Mobile Devices.  

 

https://app.box.com/s/prt6khs6ok58utgw5z8hdqx2jmcmcqhb
https://app.box.com/s/czhe6a7jf26kiiswhoo0zeh0zin4mw3b
https://app.box.com/s/wrmha7an2neo1x6nyqx8jso5m7u701wy
https://app.box.com/s/wrmha7an2neo1x6nyqx8jso5m7u701wy
https://app.box.com/s/qlvohfkztggaaaq896e9i9tn53qe9mcc
https://app.box.com/s/os92qvau9oekw17spzqoe8wqhlbovbav


Raymond_Broomhall,LLB, GDLP - How 5G Sites are Being Blocked and 

Removed (Part 1) 

 Step-by-step legal process  
 The "Achilles heel" of the telecom industry 
 Connecting with community and creating change 

Raymond_Broomhall ,LLB, GDLP - How 5G Sites are Being Blocked 

and Removed (Part 2) 

 Templates to prevent 5G in your community 
 Step-by-step guide to Ray's legal action process 
 Organizing your community to fight 

Raymond Broomhall is a licensed, practicing barrister in Australia and Tasmania who is getting results dealing 

with and stopping 5G. He specializes in “out of the box” legal approaches, is in high demand throughout the 

world for his work on electromagnetic radiation issues and is considered to be one of the leading legal 

advocates in this field.  

 

 

David_Greenfield ,PhD- Addicted Society Tech Addiction and 5G 

 How to protect children from screens, VR and gaming 
 Coming to terms with tech addictions 
 Awareness of "addictive-by-design" technologies 

Dr. Greenfield is the founder and medical director of The Center for Internet and Technology Addiction and an 

assistant clinical professor of psychiatry at the University of Connecticut School of Medicine. He is a leading 

authority on process/behavioral addiction medicine and author of numerous articles/chapters on virtual 

addiction which, in 1999, were an early warning regarding the world’s growing internet addiction problem. 

 

 

Raphael_Mahaim - Regional Governments Standing Against 5G 

 Why the Swiss are banning 5G 
 Industry response to government resolutions 
 Educating government officials 

 
 
 

Ronald_Melnick, PhD_- Clear Evidence of Cancer, The 30M NTP Study 

 Findings of the U.S. National Toxicology study 
 Cancer, tumors, heart problems and DNA damage 
 Why is government ignoring this landmark study? 

Ronald L. Melnick, PhD, is an independent consultant and was a senior toxicologist for 28 years in the 
National Toxicology Program (NTP) at the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS), part 
of the National Institutes of Health, leading the design and interpretation of numerous toxicity and mechanistic 
studies on environmental and occupational chemicals. He led the design of the NTP's Toxicology and 
Carcinogenesis Studies of Cell Phone Radiofrequency Radiation in Rodents. Dr. Melnick has served on 
numerous scientific review boards and advisory panels, including those for the Environmental Protection 
Agency and the WHO's International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC), which classified RFR as a 
possible carcinogen in 2011. Dr. Melnick spent one year at the White House Office of Science and Technology 
Policy working on interagency assessments of health risks of environmental agents. 

https://app.box.com/s/tqrlafc9ca3y57zsznejnr9t78trre40
https://app.box.com/s/tqrlafc9ca3y57zsznejnr9t78trre40
https://app.box.com/s/tqrlafc9ca3y57zsznejnr9t78trre40
https://app.box.com/s/52dwblj168l4t82egwrblxcc1xcah56v
https://app.box.com/s/52dwblj168l4t82egwrblxcc1xcah56v
https://app.box.com/s/52dwblj168l4t82egwrblxcc1xcah56v
https://app.box.com/s/q7s46a8kbu5bcumgmbcycfpakr6urqt8
https://app.box.com/s/q7s46a8kbu5bcumgmbcycfpakr6urqt8
https://app.box.com/s/4mlrxy8ahyhnmmno5cxrsoh40cknmew1
https://app.box.com/s/h3sha62o84qj3b8vvyzg5hrh9yzulyi4


 

Max_Igan_- 5G and the Spiritual Crisis of Humanity 

 How geopolitical structures use fear to control 
 Legal steps to block and remove 4G/5G installations 
 Embracing the opportunity for awakening 

Max Igan is a researcher, radio host and film-maker from Queensland, Australia. He spent much of his life as 
a traveling musician and is now a popular speaker at international conferences and on radio shows. With a 
large YouTube following, Max produces "dot-connecting" videos which support people’s learning of the bigger 
picture in our world and thoughtfully question the official narratives. His films include The Awakening (2008), 
The Calling (2009) and Trance-Formation (2012). 
 

Sayer_Ji - 5G and the War on Consciousness 

 Satellites and 5G: what are the facts? 
 Propaganda and censorship tactics 
 Threats to freedom of choice and natural medicine 

Sayer Ji is the author of REGENERATE, a natural health and health rights advocate, and the founder of 
GreenMedInfo, the world’s largest open-access natural health database. 
 

Satyen_Raja_- Being a Warrior Sage Next-level Activism 

Satyen Raja is known as the private transformational mentor, advisor and confidant to the powerful and 
influential. A remarkable living synthesis of eastern wisdom and western practicality, Satyen combines the 
power of the warrior and wisdom of the sage to inspire audiences and leaders worldwide into their highest 
impact and personal fulfillment. You’ll learn more about being a “warrior sage” in this incredible interview, 
which you can then apply to next-level activism and reality transurfing. 
 

Kevin_Mottus_- Complete Regulatory Failure of 5G 

 Why isn't government protecting people? 
 How the FCC is a "captured agency" 
 Most effective actions you can take 

Kevin Mottus was a 2018 California State Senate candidate and a 2014 U.S. House of Representatives 

candidate, who serves as the outreach director for the California Brain Tumor Association. He focuses on the 

health and safety issues associated with the 5G wireless technology roll out, and has been traveling to 

Washington, DC, for several years, educating elected officials on how health and safety can be restored to 

areas of wireless radiation exposure. 

 

Jerry Day - “Smart” Meters and Their Hidden Agenda 

 Link between 5G, “smart” meters and IoT 
 4 main concerns (you should know about!) 
 Powerful tips in the fight for our rights 

Jerry Day is an Emmy-winning television producer, writer, host and activist. He operates EMFhelpcenter.com 

for people with electromagnetic sensitivity and damage, and injuries caused by electronic utility meters.  

https://app.box.com/s/o880yerkl3f2ewf3tn3ahooav6ijhnpl
https://app.box.com/s/ojdu77cldhkw07w1frr38atu9jcis910
https://regenerateproject.com/book/sample-chapter/
https://app.box.com/s/mif6jd4xdahikqx3n3xf69z83d5axwry
https://app.box.com/s/oumnlb35uz7inv2xtbtqtbx1wamj57ao
https://app.box.com/s/81slx9ghx9i7aa5bbuk5mdi31j6st7y2
https://app.box.com/s/81slx9ghx9i7aa5bbuk5mdi31j6st7y2

